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AT the Court at Kensington, the 8tb Day of 
December 17-16. 

P R E S £ N T, 
The King's most Excellent Majesty in Countil. 

His Majesty in Council was this Day pleased 
to appoint the following Sherifis, vi*z. 

Somerset, Edward Dyke,Jun. Esq; 
Stafford, William Robins, Esq; 
Wilts, ' William Coleman, £/-?; 

Stockholm, Niv. 16. The Commiflion for (he 
Tryal of Count Welling being finally settled 
-with the Consent of the several Orders, one of 
the Chambers of the chief Court of Justice is ap
pointed- for those Commissioners to fit in ; and 
they have had some Meetings to examine into 
former Precedents, in order to regulate the Me
thod of their Proceedings) which it is said they 
have now settled, and that the Fifcal's Accusation 
is alsoj-eady to be exhibited against him ; but the 
whole Proceeding is like to be kept so secret, that 
nothing ofit can well be known before they come 
to pass Sentence upon him. Notwithstanding it 
was given out upon the Muscovite Ambassadour's 
first coming hither, that he designed forthwith to 
tress for his Audiences at Court, yet he has not 
hitherto so much as notified his Arrival, either to 
the President of the Chancery, or to any qf the 
foreign Ministers ; though he has passed some 
Hours every Day with Count Freytag the Impe
rial Minister. In the mean time, the said Mils-
tovite Ambassadour has bought bf che Countess 
Dowager Sparre, ser $000 Rixdollars, a very sine 
Coach made at Paris when the late Secateur her 
Husband was Ambassadour in France about six 
Years ago. 

Hague, Dee. 1 j , N. S. The States of Holland 
were assembled Yesterday till Five of che Clock 
in the Afternoon, and being -all unanimoully dis
posed for the proposed second Augmentation of 
Troops and the other Particulars contained in the 
last Petition of the Council of State, 'tis reckoned 
that this Affair is as good as concluded. The said 
Statei will continue their Assembly next Week, 
""and thii Admiralties are here likewise, ia order to 
settle the Maritime Affairs. 

This is to give Notice, Tbat tb* Accounts of Robert 1 
'•Se/fora-/, John Bennett- and Tbomas Bennett, Ssars-1 

[ Pric«TwoPcn«] 

Three of the Masters of the High Court of Chancery', 
are made up, pursuant to tbe Act of Parliament, and 
tbat the said Accountt are left at the Register's Office at 
Symond's-Inn in Chancery-Lane, where all Persons 
concerned may fee if tb'ere be any Error or Omission 
therein, and on Application to the Court of Chancery 
have the sanie rectified. ' 

By Order tf the Governours of che Bounty of 
Queen Anne forthe Augmentation of the Main
tenance of the Poor Clergy, Notice is hereby given. 
That tht Clergy are it pay their Tenths that will be
come due at Christmas next, to Jthn KB on, £/j; at hit 
Office over-against the Garden-Gate in tht Middle-
Tempi t i where Attendance will be daily given ftr Re
ceipt if thesame, frem the yth Day tf January next, ti 
the last Day of April following, Htlidays excepted. 

The Governours of the Bounty of Qileen Anne\ 
for the Augmentation of the Maintenance of rhe 
Poor Clergy, dt hereby give Notice, That tbey bave 
lately agreed to augment 69 Pur Livings with Twt 
Hundred Pounds taeb, $3 if whicb were augmented in 
Ctnjunctitn with Benefactors, and 16 by Lit; tbat is 
ti fay, The Recttry if St. Martin cum Gregory itt 
Micklegate, the Vicarage o/Ferry-Froyston, theCurt, 
if Barleby and Holmfirth, all in tbe Ctunty and Dim 
cefeofTork. Tbe R. of Astington alias Aslungtont 
and Brympton, and the C. of St. BenningJ in Glas-
ton, all in tht C. of Somerset, and D. of Bach and 
Wells. The V. tf Kirkby super Moram, in the C. 
if York, tht C. if Ince and Farndon, in tbe C. of 
Chester, the Cos Burnley, Rufford in tbe Par. of 
Croston, Downham, Wyersdale and Westhaugh-
ton, in the C. t/Lancaster, all in the 9. if Chester. 
The V. if Dircbening alias Dicheling, in tbe C. of 
Sussex aud if. if Chichester. The C. if the New 
Church in Tyrr Abbot, in tbe C. (-/"Brecon and D. if 
St. David's. The C. 0/Stun tney and Cbettisliam, 
bttb in the City and D. if Ely. The V. if Christowe, 
in tht C. afDevon, and D.of Exon. The C. if Ble* 
dingtbn, in the C. and t>. of Gloucester. The R. of 
Humber, the Kef Leominster, and the C.efWii-
teston, in theC. if Hereford. The C. ef Ford, and 
V. -"-**" Longstanton, in theC. of Salop, all in the D. 
of Hereford. The V. of Lockington, its the C, 0/ 
Leicester. Tbe "*-**.•/Little Grimsby, in tbt C* of 
Lincoln. TheF.ifX-rwshtt and Newport Pago at 
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